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Transcrip
pt:
Hey pod
dcast listeners, welcomee to session 25 of chand
doo.org podcast. This po
odcast is deedicated to
making yyou awesome in data anaalysis, chartin
ng, dashboarrd reporting and
a VBA usin
ng Excel.
Thank yo
ou so much for joining m
me today. I am really glad to have you
y with mee to share so
ome of my
ideas, tip
ps and knowledge as well as some of my personal life with yo
ou. That bringgs me to thiss question ‐
"Have yo
ou see the D
Disney movie name Frozeen"? I know I'm
I asking th
his question more than a year after
the movie released b
but we recen
ntly had the o
opportunity of seeing it aat home and my kids, myy wife and I
dn't get some of the songgs out of my mind! I'm always humming them at the
t back of
really lovved it. I could
my mind
d and I think it’s a very beautiful movvie. So, if you
u get a chance, watch it with you kid
ds and I am
sure theey'll love it. M
My kids just loved the m
movie. Of cou
urse, as soon
n as it was o
over they saiid "Can we
watch th
he cars moviie again!" Yo
ou know thee Pixar moviee made some time ago with
w cars thaat talk and
have theeir own livess. My kids aare really bigg fans of thaat movie. Th
hey are such
h huge fans tthat we've
probablyy seen that movie hund
dreds of tim
mes by now! Every day at lunchtim
me they wattch a little
television and they aalways ask if I can play th
he cars moviee for them. B
By now, my wife
w Jo and I remember
all the diialogues of C
Cars and Carss 2. I am not buying the p
planes moviee which they have recently released
because I am afraid m
my kids will gget hooked o
on to it and th
hey won't lett us watch an
nything else on TV.
o today I have an intereesting topic for
f you. This topic is nam
med "Sexy on
n spreadsheeets, ugly on
Moving on,
printoutt". This happ
pens all the time. You p
prepare a reeally beautifu
ul, lip‐smackking, awesom
me looking
workboo
ok but your b
boss or clients or somebo
ody in your o
office wants to print it out and discu
uss it in the
board ro
oom. So, you
u take a printt out and it doesn't lookk anything likke the way itt looks on sccreen. Why
does this happen? How
H
come w
we spend a llot of time aand we undeerstand how
w it works on
n the Excel
screen b
but we forgeet the last paart of the prrocess which
h involves seetting print fo
ormatting seettings and
optimizin
ng a workboo
ok or dashbo
oard report for
f print.
So, in thiis podcast, I am going to talk about so
ome techniques, tips and
d ideas that I have been u
using all my
life to make sure that not only do
o my workbo
ooks look goo
od on screen but they loo
ok good printted as well.
This has a couple of sections; theere are about four sub‐to
opics in the podcast.
p
The first one is aabout print
settings that just walk you througgh some of tthe common printing opttions availab
ble in Excel. TThe second
one is a topic on un
nprintables w
where you h
have a lot off elements in
n your workb
book that arre good on
screen b
but they don't make mucch sense wheen you wantt to print. Th
he third one is proofing, i.e. before
you actu
ually print a document or
o a workboo
ok it is alwaays a good id
dea to prooff it. How do you proof
without wasting paper? The fin
nal one is p
printing whaat is not on
n the screen
n, i.e. the o
opposite of
unprintaables. Sometimes you do
on't see it on
n screen butt you want itt to be printted. How do
o you that?
These arre the four to
opics that wee'll discuss.
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Now let''s get started
d with the prrimer of prin
nting optionss. Excel has a ton of features and it h
has a lot of
features when it com
mes to printing. You can really fine tu
une and optimize every little aspect o
of printing.
But, I'm not here to bore you witth all the fineer details of how Excel caan print and the things yyou can do.
ook, you havee the entire screen and
Some of my favorite ones are as follows. Wheen you prepaare a workbo
you havve a million rows and sseveral thou
usand colum
mns. So, we build our w
worksheets, reports or
dashboaards as if wee have unlim
mited real esstate. You'ree building it but when itt comes to printing, it
doesn't make
m
sense if
i a report geets printed on 75 pages. N
Nobody has ttime to read such a long report and
the struccture of printtouts makes it impossiblee to get one picture by lo
ooking at 75 pages. When you have
75 pagess, you'll mostt likely put it in a folder o
or you'll staplle them with a big industrial stapler. It looks like
a book aand you're reeading page after page. W
Whereas, wh
hen you're lo
ooking at a 75 page spreaadsheet on
the screeen, you are n
navigating it in two dimeensions, i.e. you
y can scrolll up or down
n and you caan navigate
left or rigght. You're rreally panning the worksh
heet whereas in the printtout it makes it really triccky to pan.
This is w
where I find that using op
ptions to 'fit the
t width off printout' to
o either one page wide or one page
tall is really good. All the things that I am taalking about can be quicckly accessed
d by going to
o the Page
a
is EExcel 2007, 2
2010 and 20
013. Go to th
he Page layo
out ribbon an
nd you can
Layout rribbon. It is available
access itt there. The w
width settinggs can be sett from the 'sscale to fit area' on the Page
P
Layout ribbon. By
default, the width and height off a spreadsheet are set to automaticc which meaans that it will
w print as
many paages as you w
want it to be printed on. But, you can set either th
he width or tthe height to
o one page.
Don't set both of theem to one paage because if you have a really big w
workbook, it gets shrunkk to a really
small paage. Everything will be so tiny thatt you'll need
d a microsco
ope to read
d it. Instead,, set it up
depending on the orrientation. If you are printing a portraait format, seet it to one p
page wide, an
nd if you're
printing it on landsccape format, set it to on
ne page high. This way itt'll be easierr to pan the document
when it is printed. YYou can also mess with the scale setttings but thee zoom percentage required to get
the shap
pe is really triicky. So, use either one p
page wide or one page high so that yo
our print outts look very
good. Th
his is the firstt tip that I usee when I wan
nt to optimizze somethingg for print.
The seco
ond one is th
hat sometim
mes a report has multiplee sections when you aree preparing itt. Let's say
that you
u are making a business b
balance scoreecard or an aannual report. The reporrt will have ssections on
financial performancce, operation
ns matrix, marketing
m
perrformance, ccustomer serrvice perform
mance and
so on an
nd so forth. SSo, it makes a lot of sensee to have breeaks within tthese section
ns so that each of them
goes into
o a separate page. So, yo
ou can also in
nsert a page b
break ‐ selecct a row from
m your spread
dsheet grid
and insert a break fro
om the Page Layout ribbo
on. From thee 'Breaks' buttton, click on
n Insert Page Break and
whereveer you are, yyou'll see a page break inserted and a dark line will be shown on thee screen to
indicate that a page break has beeen inserted there. You ccan also remo
ove the pagee break but m
most of the
hen you do this, it is usually the lasst step and you
y really w
want to ensure that the breaks are
time, wh
inserted at the right points so thaat your reporrt can be bro
oken into pro
oper sectionss.
mes when yo
ou have a multi‐page rep
port ‐ let's say that you''re reportingg some sort of sales or
Sometim
expenditture numberrs and you haave these 70
00 products and
a you wan
nt to print it ‐ and the heeadings are
only disp
played on th
he first page while the seecond page o
onwards justt have raw n
numbers and
d you don't
know wh
hat's what. TThis is where the option of
o 'print titles' available o
on the Page Layout
L
ribbo
on is useful.
You can tell Excel thee rows and ccolumns thatt you want it to print on every
e
sheet. This way you can print
header on evvery page of the
t report which
w
is very u
useful when you have a lo
ong report.
a static h
The otheer two settings that are very
v
common
n, but if you are working for a while and
a you handle a lot of
printouts or material which is veery common in office envvironments, tthen you already know aabout page
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sizes and
d orientation
n of pages. A
Again, depen
nding on the printer and the paper th
hat you use, make sure
that you
u have selectted the right page size an
nd the right orientation depending on
o the type of
o material
that you are printingg, so that it lo
ooks pretty w
when it is on paper.
printing. Apaart from thesse things, I allso always trry to optimizze my page
That's a little bit of a primer on p
margins and alignmeent of spread
dsheet conteent on the paage. If I havee a very small report, I wo
ould rather
print it in the centerr of the pagee rather than
n the top leftt corner. Thiss way it lookks even and people
p
can
focus on
n it. If it is in a corner theen it has a lot of white sp
pace around it and it can look as if th
he report is
incompleete. So makee sure that yyou also playy with the other settings on the Pagee Layout ribb
bon so that
you get an
a idea of what is availab
ble to you an
nd how you can
c utilize it for
f your worrk. This is a litttle bit of a
primer o
on the print ssettings.
Now let''s talk a littlee bit about unprintables. Unprintablees are the things in the workbook
w
thaat make no
sense when printed. A good exaample is thatt let's say your workbookk has a hyperlink ‐ you'ree linking to
another tab or an inttranet websiite by inserting a button that says 'click here to go
o to salesforrce.com for
more deetails' ‐ thatt button maakes a lot seense when somebody is viewing th
he workbook on their
computeer as they can click on it, and they'll ggo there. But, on a printout, that buttton makes no
o sense as I
can't clicck it on a printout. So, w
why bother prrinting it? Th
his is what I ccall a classic unprintable. You don't
want it o
on the printo
out. How do
o you get rid of those thiings? Would you delete them when you print?
Well, thaat doesn't make much seense and it's not an awessome way to do it. There is another option.
o
You
can rightt click on anyy charts, butttons, form ccontrols, drawing shapess, pictures orr other objeccts on your
workboo
ok and go to
o the options that show. Click on 'siize and prop
perties' and in the properties area
you'll see a checkbox that says 'print object'. By default,, all objects will have 'prrint object' eenabled for
them. Yo
ou will want to disable tthe 'print ob
bject' option on all the u
unprintable items so thaat they will
not be printed when you print the document. This is first type of unprrintable.
ond type of unprintable is errors. A workbook can show #N
N/A or #Value or #Name or other
The seco
errors. M
Maybe these errors will m
make sense on the screeen when som
mebody is loo
oking at the worksheet
from an auditing or understanding perspecttive. But, wh
hat if you do
on't want to see the errrors on the
m looking at an error on
n the screen,, I can alwayys go and co
orrect it and figure out
printout? When I am
ut, on a printout, there'ss nothing much you can
n do as you''re just conssuming the
what's ggoing on. Bu
informattion. So, it's better to suppress thosee errors. Agaain, you can go to the Page Layout ribbon
r
and
click on any
a one of th
hose buttonss like margins, orientation etc. and go
o to 'custom margins' and go to the
Sheet tab where you
u can tell Exccel what to d
do with an errror. This is ccalled 'cell errrors as' and by default,
errors will
w be printed
d as displayed but you caan tell it to print a blank wherever
w
theere is an erro
or. It won't
show on
n the printou
ut but will just be displayyed as a blan
nk cell. This is
i a very pow
werful way to suppress
errors on
n printouts.
Another aspect that I often use when
w
I want to deal with unprintablees is as follow
ws ‐ let's say that I have
he right hand
d side, I've
a report on the left side of the spreadsheet and it takess up one pagge and on th
d some helpfful instructions about how
w the report is constructed, how to read it, what each chart
provided
means, w
what the leggends and lab
bels are etc. ‐ you may ffeel that info
ormation is irrrelevant forr printouts.
For the p
printouts, jusst the reportt content is eenough and the
t extra com
mmentary is not necessaary. In such
cases, I just need to select a rangge of cells and set the print area. By d
doing this, yo
ou are tellingg Excel that
when yo
ou print a wo
orksheet, by default, everrything is printed. Instead
d of that, if yyou set a prin
nt area say
from A1
1:J40, then itt'll only prin
nt that mateerial when you print thee worksheet. If you prin
nt anything
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outside that
t
range (iff A57 has vallues for instaance), it won
n't be printed
d. Likewise, iff you have so
ome values
in colum
mns U, V, W aand X, they w
won't be printted because they are outtside the prin
nt area. To seet the print
area, sellect the rangge that you would like to print in yo
our worksheeet, go to Pagge Layout, click on the
hat selected
Print Areea button and choose 'seet print area''. This will seet a print area and only th
d range will
be printeed. Anythingg inside that range ‐ all th
he cells, charts, objects eetc. ‐ will be printed. And
d, anything
outside that will nott be printed
d by default. So, Print Areas are a p
powerful wayy to control what gets
printed aand what doesn't. In otheer words, theey are a very powerful waay to controll the unprintaables.
Now lett's talk abou
ut proofing. There are two powerfful ways in which I pro
oof my documents or
spreadsh
heets that arre ready for printing. Thee very first one is simply saving the w
workbook ass a PDF. To
save a w
workbook as a PDF, just go to File men
nu > Saves ass > and choo
ose PDF in the save dialogg box. That
saves your workbookk as PDF, and
d the PDF loo
oks just the w
way that it is printed but it is static. So
o, you read
derstand how
w it all looks w
when it is printed. Now, another advantage of PD
DF proofing
the PDF and you und
ou are not w
wasting any p
paper and yo
ou get to corrrect mistakees quicker. Yo
ou see it on the screen
is that yo
and you can immed
diately fix an
ny mistakes. Some of thee downsidess of PDF pro
oofing option
ns are that
some of the images, chart objectts etc., mightt look a little grainy becau
use of your 'ssave as PDF' settings or
your Exccel settings. B
But, don’t worry too much about thaat. As long as you feel th
hat the PDF iis giving an
authentiic replica of p
printouts, you're good. Th
hat's the firstt way that I w
would proof my documen
nt.
The seco
ond way is that you can also use a 'Page Break View'. Go to
o the View rribbon and you'll
y
see a
'Page Breeak View' op
ption on the top left hand
d side. Click on it and it'll show you w
what the doccument will
look like and where tthe page breeaks will be. This is a veryy powerful w
way to immed
diately see w
what things
will lookk like when printed
p
and w
where each p
page will be b
breaking. Exccel will show
w page 1, pagge 2 and so
on. So, yyou can see which pagess go where and what material goes into each page. Another fun thing
ue line wherrever there iss a page breaak and they
that you can do on th
his view is th
hat Excel show
ws a thick blu
what is curreently in pagee 1 and you''d like it to
are not sstatic. You can resize theem. So if you don't like w
include a few more rrows and columns or exclude certain rows, all you
u have to do is resize thee blue color
box to th
he area that you want an
nd your pagee gets adjusted. You can also move the page breaaks around
so that eeverything iss properly ad
djusted. If yo
ou have set a print area, the blue co
olor rectanglle will only
show maaterial in the print area. You
Y can resizze the print area by resizing the blue b
box.
Moving o
out how do we
w print whaat is not on the screen? This is wherre you may
on, the next topic is abo
want to print several things that you don't ussually see on
n the screen.. As a classic example, lett's say that
c
T
These
are hidden by defau
ult unless yo
ou hover on a cell and it
your worksheet has a lot of cell comments.
be printed ass they are th
he review com
mments thatt your boss
pops up and shows. But, you want them to b
has added and now you want to priint them outt so that you
u can work o
on them onee at a time
or CEO h
without having to m
move your m
mouse from o
one cell to aanother. A go
ood way wo
ould be to go
o the Page
heet Tab, and there wheere you see 'ccomments'
Layout > Margins > Custom Marrgins or Orieentation > Sh
simply saay that you w
want to show
w the comments. You can show them
m as displayeed on the screen, i.e. all
the comment bubblees will show up. Or, you can show th
hem at the eend of the sh
heet. This waay they will
show up
p at one placee and you can quickly reaad them. That's a powerfu
ul way.
Likewisee, sometimess you might w
want to set u
up a header aand footer on
n all the pagee print outs, i.e. maybe
your com
mpany logo or a link to
t your com
mpany website or page numbers ettc. You can go to the
Header//Footer tab ffrom the Pagge Setup diaalog box and set your cusstom headerrs and footerrs. You can
use a lott of different options therre. Most of this is similar to MS Word
d.
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Likewisee, maybe for certain typees of auditingg or training purposes, yyou may wan
nt to print th
he row and
column headings beecause you want
w
to exp
plain how th
he spreadsheeet is constrructed to an
n intern or
dy who is mo
oving into th
he job. So, it may be bettter if you havve the row and column h
headings so
somebod
that theyy know whatt is in A7 and
d D43 etc. Yo
ou can print them. Go to
o the Sheet ttab on Page Setup and
enable tthe row and
d column heaadings checkkbox so thatt they will bee printed on
n the printou
ut. You can
also enable gridliness but I have n
never had a case where I'vve needed to
o print gridlin
nes on my wo
orkbooks.
ook takes on
ne week to
These arre some of tthe tips thatt I use. It doesn't take a lot of time.. If a workbo
construcct, setting th
he proper prrint settings will take leess than ten minutes orr a maximum
m of thirty
minutes ( if you are not focused and doing itt while sippin
ng coffee and
d chatting). B
But, most of the time, I
find thatt formatting page print settings takees very little time. And, it's worth th
he investmen
nt because
many peeople continuously print and use thee documentss. More than
n printing, no
owadays, maany people
are conssuming spreeadsheets on
n tablets or mobile pho
ones and yo
ou don't really have thee full Excel
softwaree on them. You
Y have Exceel apps but tthey are not really 100% compatible as the deskttop version
of Excel is. So, you ccan spend that extra timee setting thee print formaatting so thatt when peop
ple want to
consumee this inform
mation on a taablet or phon
ne, you can just
j
save a PDF and send
d that. The PD
DF looks as
gorgeous as your dessktop version
n of the Exceel workbook. Of course, the only dow
wnside is that it may not
be as intteractive and
d the form ccontrols will also not be there. But, at least, all the function
nalities that
they see on the Exceel screen aree still there on the PDF or static verrsion. So, thee extra few minutes of
investmeent are alwayys worth it.
I hope yyou enjoyed these techniques and tricks. If you u
use anything else for prin
nt formattingg or any of
the hackks, please go
o to http://ch
handoo.org/ssession25 an
nd leave your comments there. I wou
uld love to
learn fro
om you abou
ut how you format
f
your printouts forr better lookking output aand deploy them in my
future w
workbooks too.
Thank you so much. All the linkks and id
deas that I discusseed can b
be found
5 where this podcast and
d a full transccript will be aavailable. Thank you so
on http:///chandoo.org/session25
much for listening. I hope you haad fun learnin
ng how to maake something look sexy not only on screen but
hank you so much. Bye.
also on a printout. Th
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